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THE WEATHER
Washington, Feb. 11.Forecast:

South Carolina.Fair Thursdsy and
probably Friday.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY
What Is there In man so worthy of

honor and reverence as this.that he
Is capable of contemplating some-
thing higher than his own reason,
more sublime than the whole uni-
verse, that Spirit which alone Is self!
subsistent from which all truth pro-
ceeds,-without which is no truth?.
Jacob!.

Anderson Is My Town..John C
Carman.

The chicken flip dance is the poul-
try of motion.

Earthquake In New York! Is Billj
K!d« os Tiäit to Broadway ?

The pulpit variety of the dema-
gogue la the ohernest after alL

If Anderson keeps on growing, It!
wilt be in the golf class in one more!
year, f

Gen. Villa could qualify under civil
service /or u Job In any slaughter
house.

Anyway, the Carabao are not mak-
ing any protest over that call down
from<Prexy.

Mexlcp la a failure is a revoluter.
Look at Haiti. Look at Peru. It's all
over there;

The.Mexican people will fight and
almoHt shod blood to prevent, the hor-
rors of peace.

There is no "wild and wooly" west
outside of picture shows and all the
gunmen are In.New York.

One civil service Qualification for
income, tax collector is that a man
shall not be fit for anything else.

The making'of history will soon
commence. The baseball clubs are!
about to go Into winter training.
When Raphael painted a face Its

value was thousands, but now any [
Ara» «tnns fiiMilahu « #

Mr. Législature, please pass the ap-
propriation bill and go home Every Ibodv is Bettln«- mo tired ot the mesa.

South Carolina can never measure
In dollars and cents the worth of
Miss Vandlver to the cause of the
people.

A third peace conference has been
called for the Hague. "No fighting
on the ground*" is a sign on the
door.

We see no objection to applying
the literacy test to immigrants, but
we resent trying it out on some ot
our sovereign voters.

Since President Wilson and Champ]
Clark are cutting out bails and din-
ners, congress hasn't very mach to do|
but .

When horses went ont ot fashion,
we wept for the waste of blankets.!
But the dear girls are now wearing
cloaks which remind us.

Lawyer CP. Sims of Spartanburg
iookii at himself in the mirror and
says that he is mighty good looking
by comparison with some folks he
known

There are some men la Anderson
u ~_ thsir piety, fe^it

will get to Heaven for their good
deeds no matter where they belong.

A VIEW OF IJ.M OI.N

In late years Italian lincomc quite
a fad for Southern peopic to show
their "llherality o-f spirit," or some-
thing of the klnd,*T>y praising Abra-
ham Lincoln as one of the immortals
of this country. History shows that
frequently the iimn who is not normal
may frequently he successful. Is
there anything in the life of Abra-
ham Lincoln to assure *.:" that Le
would have amounted to anything bad
he not ridden into public place on
the populur wave of abolition of
slavery? Just an in this aiaUs today
there ure certain person who have no
claim to prominence, position or even
significance except for the Tact that
their numes are linked with certain
measures conceived lu race hatred.

Lincoln declared? to Horace Greely
that "My paramount object is to save
the nation, and not elthe to destroy
or save slavery. If I could save the
union without- freeing nay slave, 1
would do It; find If I could do it by
freeing some and leaving others alone
I would also do that"
And yet it was but on< month later,

Sept. 22. 18G2 when he announced!
that on the 1st of January 1863 lie]
would free the slaves! That was
Lincoln. Would .the abolition of slav-
ery save the union any more in Sep-
tember than it would in August?
Perhaps ho, atfiHt so, it was in this
wise. mtk*
The men of the south were away

from their homes battling for the
rights of their country. Their homes
were left to tlje care of the women,
protected only by the old men and
the young boys. The negroes out-
numbered the whites many times. Did
Lincoln have a sinister purpose in
giving freedom to those slaves so
situated that by a few acts of lawless-
ness or of rapine or of open revolt
they might'cause wholesale deser-
tion in the ranks of the army of the
Confederacy and thus hasten the end
of the war?

It is true that Lincoln urged the
new freedmen to behave themselves,
but be provided ^no means of support
for them-. sr>«i practically turned them
out to prey upor a .bankrupt people
with the suggestion.''And I recom-
mend to them to wore fqV reasonable
wages."
Had one noble vh}tf> woman suf-

fered from this proclamation the
crime would have been greater than
that which he sought to alleviate by
bis zealous edict, and the crime of
that woman's Buf/srlug would have
been upon Abraham Lincoln.
We have heard it said that if Lin-

coln had lived there would have nev-
er been any of the horrors of recon-
struction. Bat nothing but the Prov-
idence of God saved the homes of the
south when Lincoln issued his pro-
clamation, at the time the most dam-
nable edict since the days of the
rharaohs, and to the great honor of
tb« negro race be it Bald that the
black men remained faithful to the
trust Imposed by their masters who
hod gone to the war.

-r-H-
ANDERSON- I CITY ALIVE.

No city in the Carolinas is going
through a greatéVtransformation than
Anderson, nor (w-fey city south
marching forwaW^ender the banner of
a united cititenshlp with mor» definite
and concrete progress. Anderson is
the fifth city in South Carolina In pop-
ulation, containing approximately 18,-
000 Inhabitants jAdj the percentage of
growth In the past decade exceeded
that of any other city in either North
or South CareUea. ;

It is one of the textile mannfatur-
ing cities of the upper south, and the
value of Its manufactured output, in-
cluding that of Anderson county, now
exceeds 112,000,000 annually, itiore
than 1650,000 In- improvements were
made !s the local textile industry
during 1911
The ctty is lbs western terminus of

the Greenville, Spartanburg and An-
derson Electric, Interurban, and the
city la closer to more points on this
tnterurban than any other city. It is
also reached by the Charleston and
Western Carolina ana the Blue Ridge
railways. These railroads are now

spending approximately $500,000 for
terminal improvements In Anderson.
The city Is the home of a larger

proportionate ;£hristlan population
than any other city in the state, end
is noted for the number and I «*»uty of
its ohurcheb, ima/dlng the Baptist
Methodist, Episcopal, Presbyterian,
Christian, Roms* /Catholic, Associate
»eforned Prtïbr\crW. dçaGrsîss^vns.
Its church population aggregates more
than 75 per cent of tha.total popula-
tion. U<
Two dally. newspapers, two semi-

weekly newspapers, four monthly
newspapers, one quarterly paper and
one magasine are printed In the city or
Anderson.

Anderson's school* population is ap-
proximately the. stugj| as either that
of Greenville or^parianburx. num-
bering about 3.500. The city has in-
vested ia modviM. noûiKii Muiiôiâg>
more than $?S0,toeV The city is thd
home of Anderson College ,a splendid

\# i

Iioiiic of Anderson College, a splendid
ly $200.000 and Riven by the people of
Anderson to the Anderson College cor-
poration. The Andereon Fitting
School, a new splendid boys school,
is also located here.
Anderson has a street railway Sys-

tem, gas and electric lights, sewer sys-l
tern and waterworks and all modern
city improvements.

Socially it is unaffect2d, clean and
simple. It is an inviting Held for
persons seeking a home or for the in-
vestment of capital.

<IVH,I/1I> WARFARE.
The dispatches from Mexico have a

very gory sound, us the execution of
prisoners proceeds. They read much
like warfare in Kurope In the days of
(iustavuB Adolphus 300 years ago
Nothing like the summary execution
of Francisco üuzman. Just killed witli
out any hearing by Gen. Villa, as a
conspirator against President Madero,
could have happened even as far hack
in American history as the colonial
wars.
The proceedings In Mexico after a

battle sound very much like a sham-
........ 3mI1| .. U.w |fiiDuucin » ' it pa-
rolod, according to modern fashion,
they would soon be back with a stolen
gun popping away ugain for the samc|
old cause.

Coing back two or three centuries in
Europe, the refusal to extend quarter
in the more desperate fighting was
seriously defended. When men de-
clined to surrender to superior force,
it was held they prolonged slaughter.
The sooner such last dllch men were
cleaned out, the fewer widows and or-
phans would be created. So it was ar-
gued.
The f* .mal codes of war and the]dally f actice of soldier life lice lost]

much r : personal vindlctiveness. Out-
posts swap coffee and tobacco, and
strict rules have to be made to pre-
vent their eating, drinking and playing I
cards together. Prisoners of war must)
be treated as well i»« vour own troops.
They can be made to work, but their
wages must be complted at the rates)
that would be paid borne soldiers.
W&ien released, such prisoners must]receive these wages, minus fair charge |
for maintenance.
But in Mexico the war has had more

of the nature of a vendetta, and hor-
rible atrocities have been perpetrated.
Upon mere suspicion men have been|
shot to death. It is a wierd comment-
ary that the rebel leader, Oen. Villa,
baa bought a book on war etiquette
and has published a statement that he
will try to behave hereafter.

FrÖck coats are elated for the ce-
dar chest. Great blow »o the Indian
doctors, U. S. senators and the like.
Those aviators who will fly across

the Atlantic will have to wait for]
warmer water.

SEVEN ATTEMPTS
TO SUICIDE

Epidemic Seems to Have Struck
City of New

Orleans
îîew Orleans, Feb. 11..Seven per-

sons, five'men and two women, sought
self-destruction in this city and three
snrrneded. Of the four who will re-
cover, two are women.
Frederick Anopohl, 35. a shipping

clerk, swallowed poison and died in
the warehouse in which he worked.
George Anopohl. a brother, killed
himself a month ago. Employes at the
warehouse said Frederick brooded
over his brother's death.
Whiter Grather. 32, who had been ill]soveral weeks, cut hit throat and died ]

S few'hours later In a hospital.
Percy Caril, 40, hanged himself from

an iron-bedpost with a sheet in his
room at a boarding house. The po-
lice learned that he riad been out of
employment. Her^ie Ccrlten,
swallowed poison but was reported
out of danger at the hospital tonight.
The police say she was despondent.
Antolene Paro, a negress, also swal-

lowed poison. She will recover.
Max Lauber, a prisoner at the first

precinct, tried to hang himself with
his suspenders in his cell. A turnkey
rescued him.

B. M. Sheffield, 45, was discovered I
by a policeman on a street corner try-
ing to open an artery in his wrist
with a pocket knife. After his in-
juries were dressed, he was sent to
the hospital for mental diseases

Aviator Flew Over Mi. Blase. .

(By Associated Press.)
Aoeste, Department of Isere,]France. Feb. 11..ML Parmeltn, a

young French aviator, today flew ov-
er Mount Blanc at a height of about |th«.« t*i!~>. He left C^usTi, SwiU-
erlaad, this morning, after waiting a
w.-?efc for a clear day. r.

Now pliers for electricians have
knives on both aidoo of the jaws for
Insulation lengthwise, still another for
Insulation lengthwise, atltl another for
scraping wire and a slot for bending
loops...
The BritiBh Admiralty is expert-nontlng with warship armor composed

of thin sheets of steel with asheet of
rubl-er between, the theor* betas that
that v.'Li rubber will ston shells as
sad bscs «ton bullets.

Non-splUable salts or scent bottles
are mounted In new parasol handles.

Executive Committee
Following in tin* report of the

chairman of the executive commit-
tee, K«ov. W. H. K. I'endleton of Spar-
tanbürg:
Ah we stand at the :'»7th mile

ntune, we bow our heads In acknowl-
edgement of God's goodness and mer-
cy, recognizing in Him, and in Him
alone is all our ability to do -work
acceptable in His sight. To Him be
ull the glory forever.
The present chairman of the execu-

tive committee feel is almost an in-
truder us he stands in the position ko
long held by Prof. Thomas W. Keitt-
raithful, untiring, always ready to
sacrifice himself, and never willing
to give up, the association owes to
him a debt of gratitude, which it
gladly recognizes.
From mile-stone :i6 to mile-stone 37

is a patli of progross in all paths of
the association work, as reports from
the various officer* and superinten-
dents will show. The general secre-
tary, like a great commander, has
been present on almost every field of
battle, bringing with her fresh cour
age and instruction, and when unable
to be present, she has, by the power
of her personality and the unselfish-
ness of her service, achieved, in
large measure the same result. The
Sunday school enrollment in the State
among the white people In South
Carolina is 203,77«;, a gain of 48,014
over last year's enrollment.
Conventions have been held in the

counties of Abbeville, Aiken, Berke-
ley, Calboun, Charleston, Chester,
Chesterfield, Cherokee, Colleton, Lee,
Marlon, Newberry, Oconee, Pickcns,
Richland, Saluda, Spnrtanburg, Sum-
ter, Unlpn and York. Eight counties,Anderson, Bamberg, Clarendon,
Georgetown, Greenwood, Hampton,
Orangeburg and WJilliamsburg are
organized, but have not as yet held
conventions, possibly on account of
the early date of the State conven-
tion. In five counties, Beaufort, Dil-
lon, Fairfield, Lexington and Marl-
boro, we regret to say that the or-
ganization is ab weak that they are
barely entitled to rank as organized
counties. Three counties. Barn well.
Dorchester and Darlington, are still
without an organization. Into this
promised land, the eyes of the gene-ral secretary constantly wander, and
the officers of the association, not for-
getting the "Ninety and nine", are
greatly anxious to exivrlence the Joythat -will come when these too, have
come into thè" G"rgariUu,iiuu, and thÎB
last 'territory ha« bee*» occupied forChrist)' Improved methods of work
have'likewise shown results in the
counties that have attained the stand-
ard.'! Tbare aro tea, jbannjer counties:Berkteler, ^Cglhoun._Chesterfield,Florence, Htirjry. BjfiMaqd, Seluda<Sparfcattburg, unfon>fcäftto Yeck. Twocounties have reacnecP^thè "Front
Line?: Colleton maintains the posi-tion wen1 last year^en&.JJnion, under
the teüH jbr Pr, E«*'^i>8p, the former
president; Mr. Ç. N*. Alexander, sec
retary trf the county, and Miss Farr,'Who.-as'ah unpaid field worker, has
visited riiral schools' on horse-back
and by'''persuasion'and intimidation.secured1 the reports. Union countyhas thus won a Front Line Banner.
Spartanburg county barely misset: the
Front Line, and it is the belter of
its officers that had all reports been
seeyred, she would have achieved thahonor. .More than mere figures can
tell, is the character of the work. If
the State Sunday; School Association
is. to commend itself to the people at
large, it must do so by the value of
tha. work. This ia being shown more,
year by year in the association conn
^.'conventions bald, which are more
of Institutes and' schools of methods,than Inspirational 'meetings. I call
upon the officers to remember that It
is the policy of the association to
serve the people in this way. The
work of the State Association is larg-
er and greater than any individual
communion; to us IS come the oppor-tunity to show the oneness of ourheart in Christ Jesus, to present theundivided front to the enemy, andto exemplify the-old poiUkai maxim,"United we stand." If this State as*

conferences at this convention for the
Elementary work, are due to her
uianagement.

Meeondarv Division.
Prof. Henry A. Wise, of CotunjbfSj

Is well qualified for the work of this
newest department. He has attended
a number of conventions and through
the "Promoter", has done splendid
teaching with regard to the organiza-
tion and management of 'teen age
classes. -

Adult.
Mr. Paul Quattlebaum ranks high

as a division superintendent. With
his work ever kept to the front,
through the "Promoter", aud untir-
ing in hi effort as an executive
cominitteeman. he ht»s yet found time
to bring his county up to the Ban-
ner Standard. He reports 387 adult
classes, as against Z6S* at the last re
port, a gain of 120 enrolled, an in-
crease of 45 per cent. Tne total
enrollment .of number Is 5,347, as
against 2,448 as last report, or more
than 100 per cent. We are reminded
that the International goal' in South
Carolina, to be attained by th» Inter-
national Convention in June,.-1b 797,
and that wo are therefore just half-
way to the goal. The superintendent
recommmends that county and dis-
trict officers make every effort to en-
roll classes that are already organ-ized, and to organize new classes
and report to him at once.

Teacher Training.
Rev. F. W. Grey has done splen-did work in this vital department: 16

new classes have been organized
within the last year with 116 stu-
dents. 16 diplomas have been issued
to those who have taken this course.
The .superintendent reports that

this does not represent ail the work,but only a small part, that it is im-
possible for him to gather state-wide
statistics, and he begs greater co-
operation from county and district
officers, if be is to succeed in this
most important and absolutely indis-
pensable departmental work.

' House Visitation.
Rev. J. E. Coker lias been compel!ed to resign as superintendent of the

House Visitation. His place I* to be
filled at this convention. We shall
greatly miss his services. He has to
report that York county has planned
for a Home Visitation to take place
on the 22nd of Maren. It' has longbeen the vision and dream of your
chairman of the executive commit-
tee, that he might live to see the daywhen every home in South Carolina
might be visited with the message of
Joy, and the invitation to Join in the
work and service of the church: that
there might be no one person .left
who could raise the plaintive cry"Ko one eu* es for my soul"!

Home Department. »,

Mr. W. A. Harrison has beén faith-
ful and ^untiring in one or the least
popular of our departments. A com-
parison of the church membership of
each communion -with its Sundayschool enrollment, will show the
great need of this department. We
bespeak *or Mr. Harrison, your ear-
nest and cordial support.

Hissions.
As superintendent of this departmeat, Mrs. 8* T. Lanham, of Spartanburg, haa created a new, thing inSouth Carolina: By iaithful,and constructive work she has steadily plac-ed this important department Qf our

work in proper perspective She hasdlssemated information, distributedliterature, led and inspired confer-
ences and conventions, and has Is-sued a leaflet giving most simply yetcomprehensive information and In-
struction with regard to the.- estau-iiishing of missions In each , -Sundayschool. It is with deep regret thatthis committee has been forced, atthis time, to receive Mrs. Lanbam's
resignation on account of her health.

Temperance.
Dr. Joseph Quattlebaum has headed Ithis department for the past year,and has kept this subject, throughthe '.'Promoter" constantly da the

Hi Iiida of ihe Sunday school people ofihis state. We regret that Mr. Quat-tlebaum also tenders his resignationaociatlon does not bring to its work J at this time. L beg to commend to thea wider vision, and a mish'Jer oppor- ; Sunday «choc! cEccrs of-ibo estatetunny, she has forgotten her mission. Here and there, there stilllingers some opposition to the rap-Idly advancing work %of the associa-tion. Some time this is founded on*ignorance of its purpose and meth-od* and men mast be enlightened.Some times this is due to the veryweakness and spiritual poverty ofthose whom it tries to help, love andseal' will open the way. There isbut one real danger that confronts
our work, and tab? common to allhighly organised Sunday schoolwork, the cry arises from the pas-tore, superintendents, and every mem-ber of the church* that the school,with Its splendid equipment, andhighly qualified teaoherr. satisfies thespiritual requirement* of many whoservice of the church. If the Sundayservice o fthe church. If the Sundayschool does nnt 10*4 «w* cburcîï,we must expect criticism, jt pre^seats to our mind the picture of mis-ai rccted effort and of aeaccompltshred purpose. I call upon ail Sundayschool workers every where to seethai their school does dot supplaatthe service of the chjreh, but !~yj5its members more rally and loyallyinto the life or the church itself.

Départaient*.
Mrs. S. N. Barts, superintendent ofthe Kiementary work, haa dees tell-ing work In the past year. Although

an uepald worker, and without funds
even for traveling expenses, she hasvisited many count* and district «on-
vantions, and has' kept la touch,through the "Proamter", with the
work at lavge. The two splendid

1

some earnest and definite teaching inthis department This strange ano-imaly la presented to us. that despitethe great increase of territory inwhich liuor Is no longer sold, the
government figures show- scarcely nqdecrease io total consumption. With
regard to the pledge signing, theremay well be difference in opinions,but there may be no doubt after allthat the great hope of the future liesto definite instruction in oür Sundayschools. We have a deep convictionthat the human heart mast be chang-ed before permanent improvement
can result. I

Special Mentic*.
I would mention, as we are gather-ed here, Mr.' John Wood, for manyyears a faithful mad untiring memberof the executive committee, and forseveral years passed, Chairman ofthe ccuti aî cumniittee, whose ab-

sence Is deeply felt. We lost bis,services only through hia return tohis native State, Virginia. Msr. Peii-dletoa after discussing the finances,concluded.
1 cennot close this' rannr*. rfiÜ",OLn.

s word of gratitude to our generalsecretary. Consecrated, enthusiasticand untiring, she baa poured outher life for the work in South Caro-lina, and we who know her best here,unhesitatingly say that the Stato will
never know the fcî! meissro si tfrö

As against U0 aviation ratalU>* in1912 there were 1M last year, or 26
of them occurring In the *JoltedSUtes.

THE SILENT MAN
IN MEXICO CITY

Governor lind Finds People Are
Very Friendly and

Respectful
Vers Cruz, Feb. 11..John Llnd has

noW-speit five months in Mexico. The
coolness v.Ith which he was received
nhOü Ltv ïûiiuCu uöi£ a ntraugëi' tù the
country isst August has given way to
a local regard or some warmth, and
President Wilson's personal represen-
tative does not walk the streets today
without receiving many friendly sa-
lutes. He is Invariably given the in-
side of the walfVa mark of particular
respect In this city.
Mr. Llnd himself finds the attitude ol

the people extremely friendly. Al-
most every resident, of the city knows-
him by sight and a majority of them
recogn'ie him as he passes. In the
role o confidential advisor to the
President of the United States he nat-
urally cannot become much of a "mix-
er" and most, of his outings are long
solitary walks. In spite of the heat
he has' stuck to his dark clothing,
making no concessions in the way of
linen or duck which is tbe customary
apparel here. He has even discard-
ed the wide-brimmed panama which he
purchased after the theft of his hat
reueutiy, Sud now appears in a peari-
gray reit.

One of his favorite walks is acrost
the railroad yards to the edge of tbr
town, from which point he takes a
semi-circular course through the out-
skirts. If be has any fears or attack
be does not show them. Reports that
he was afraid have only caused him
annoyance because they bring mes-
sages from Mrs. Lind importuning
him to go aboard one of tbe American
warships for safety. He chooses,
however, to live among the Mexi-
cans and he has taken up his resi-
dence in the city at tbe American con-
sulate, having recently left the Ter-
minal Hotel, which was bis home for
many weeks.

Persons seeking business with the
American representative do not find
him hard to reach. No ceremony sur-
rounds their reception. They are
directed up a flight of stairs ,at the
head of which is his open door,' and he
spends so much time in his room that
he may invariably be found in during
ordinary business hours.

His room.um only room, which
serves for the reception or his guests,the conduct of his business and for
his sleeping quarters.is next door to
that of Consul Canada. It is quite
like the living room of a comfortable
American farm house, but a striking
feature is the lack of windows. A
lattice door opening upon a balconywhich surrounds an interior court
serves, -however, to «dmlt some light
and air.
A square table spread with a green

patterned cover stands in tbe middle of
the room. It is usually Uttered with
books and papers and pasted clippings,
amnng.:jBhAch j&e.. governor Jfor his
gubernatorial honors in Minnesota
Still cling to him here) may often be
found hopelessly searching for some-
thing he wants. Just as he Is ex
pected to reach the state of exaspera-tion, however, he gives up the hunt and
good humoredly remarks: "I must
have .(filed that In the waste basket."
Other features of bis quarters sug-

gest democratic simplicity. His only
trunk is perched on a pine box in .

corner to render its contents more
accessible and in another corner of
the room stands his plain Iron bed..
Amid these surroundings Mr. Llnd

receives his visitors, usually with
such affability that, they jump to the
conclusion thct he will readily divulge
some "inside information" of the re-
lations between his country and Mex-
ico, But the governor is both impen-
etrable and imperturbable. He will
readily discuss conditions in Mexico
so far as they affect the bean crop,
quoting statistics of the annual con-
sumption, and cover such a range of
topics concerning the country and tbe
people that many who have inter-
viewed him have'come away with tbe
conviction that he is the best in-
formed American in Mexico. Off hand
he can- sketch the life of almost ev-
ery Mexican of prominence in the
capital and almost tell what Gen
Huerta Is thinking, but an to hi* nwn
thoughts or the intention of his cfcioï
in the White House he remains cor-
dially silent
The visitor departs with a mdm.^having been tbe man interviewed,for Mr. Llnd has a faculty of absorb-ing .sll that a caller may bring htm andgiving In exchange, interesting but in-

nocuous information.
"

Ho recently told an Incident of thestreet when a Mexican of the betterclass seised hie hand as he passed'and pressed it po his lips for a kiss.The stranger said something inSpanish which the governor only par-tially understood but he interpreted itas a tribute to him for his share inthe affair of Felix Diaz's flight.Mr. Llnd'* staff consists only of oneassistant, who is Clinton E. MaoEaohran, who was sent down from the8tate Department at Washington AMoriginally assigned to duty at the Em.b***y in Mexico city, but appropriat-ed by -Mr. lind. <*Sv7Although American warships comeand go Mr. Und sees little of the7^**îr~ .-:;r5r tt>t many monthsthey have been forbidden by thelsf/006!! to go ashore, but squads fromthe English and German battleshipsare very commonly seen on an after-noon or evening sitting at tables la^^^J*.^d«Tmg about town.

latest intervention scare. Maaymen who had keen weeks in the cityt!^k.torj£0 UnJt^ ctatasreturned to -Mexico CHy for tiw noli-,paya. Among the foreigners remafn-1
_ --... uuveivpta<incs SeaOftmlnS ASS h*nWul a mmU..^..

Itne and 1ft spite of crutte McommodaV-ilons mfany of the capital s-maroonedaocicty' women would as soon «usetheir 6 o'clock tea as their nmralnaplunge in tbe surf.

Now is the time fo: the
active man to prance in
here and save money.
(Slow movers as usual
will get what's coming
to 'em).
This opportunity offers
you bargains in the tru-
est sense of the word.

Men's Suits & Overcoats

$27,50 Values $20.00
25.00 Values 18.75
22.50 Values 17.25
20,00 Values 14.75
18.00 Values 13.75
15.00 Values 11.50
12.50 Values 9.75 >

10.00 Values 7.50

Boys' Suits & Overcoats

$ 3.50 Values $2.50
4.50 Values 3.25
5.00 Values 3.75
6.50 Values 4.50
8.00 ..Values.....
9.00 Values 6.00 :"
10.00 Values 7.50
12.50 Values 9.75

. Men's Odd Trousers

$ 3.50 Values $2.50
4.50 Values 3.25
5.00 Values 3.75
6.50 Values 4.50
8.00 Values 5.00
9.00 Values 6.00
10.00 Values 7.50

; * M' If' '.a* -' TV

Ç* ih. 1<i

Men's Shoes of Oualitv
.... .~ '»Tr T...'

:
... ..' jA-.'.

Shoes to çarry you over
the bad weather of " jthis
month. They'll be a
credit to your looks, a

comfort to your feet and
a set back to the doc-
tor's bank account.

$6.00 Hanan Shoes .... $4.7.5
5 Howard & Foster's... 4.75.
4 Howard & Foster's'... 3.25
3.50 Snow Shoes ...... 2.75

Send us your mail orders.. WVe
prepay air charges when cash,
check or money order accompan-
ies order. Your money back if
you want it.


